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There bas been a marked increa.se ojE interest: within the last.two 
decades inagriCtll:tural risk and risk management. Mucn of ~his 

." interest ~ppears to arise from greater aware:ness of ~e. ~elevanee 
of~ risk reductic)n and business survival a-:. major farmer 
objectives. This~ increased interelst is reflected at a research 
level within the agricultural economics profession by.> a greatly 
expanded academic literature on l:iecision theory and multiple 
obj(lctive programming, and in farm manageme.nt teaching by a 
signlifica:ntly grelater emphasis on risk within the modern texta. 
bTeverthel,ess there appears to be a notable difference in 

philt1)sophical orientation betwE~en research workers in 
agri(ml tUJr:al economics and teachers wi thin the discipline of farm 
manag:emen1: • 

Research in Agricultural Economics 

At a research leve~ most of the advances have come from 
developments in decl~sion theory and in the application to 
agriculture of mathemcttical programming models. The Bernoullian 
or Bayesian approach to decision making has become dominant 
within the profession. This theory emphasises the importance of 
subjective estimates o:f probability and provides a process for 



~evis'ing' tIlese Ptoba.l)illties ad .I~ore informationbeco.es 
(lvail~~e. 

As with all theoretical devG"lopll\ents in the Social sciences, 
·there is need for ongoing- SCrutil'lY of the validity and relevance 
of 4ecisic,n theory to real life problem solving • Wright (lS.a3). 

haSflddressed some of these issues.$hd hasshown,.at 1~t\f.&tata 
conceptl1al.lflvel, that decision tt'1eoryca.n btabt;oad in it$ 
aIipli.cations. This inoludes addres_ing sit.uati()!l1$ Iwhe:r:e 

1iunk,-un:Q"- or unknown \mknowns-and fuz~y p;ooblemaefinition 
aX'e maj or issues. Neve~l;beless , the reality ofmorst re$eardh 
l1lcdels(as opp.osed tocol'lceptualmodels) is that ~atey require 
·estimates of variance, and sometimes covariance, that can only be 
obtain~from,orbased on, historical data. 'XoreQv4!r, with .ost 
research models there is anillplieit assl$ptionthat the 1!Elan and 
variance for iXllpoLtant varia\blfas will either remain constant over 
time, or if they do cha.ngc;!, then tbis will occur in a predictable 
lUann.er. These coam.ents shoul\d noi: becQnstrued as a crlticismaf 
decision t.heory, but rather as a statement that we s.til1 have 
some way to 9'0. 

!reaclling in Farm HanaS'Y11lsnt 

The modern developments in decision theory have ye,- to make a 
major im.pact ontar4 managemetlt teaching, at least at the 
undergraduate level. This is not ·to suggest that decision theory 
is completely ignored. For exalnple Anderson et al (1977) suggest 
111. the preface to their text "Agricul turalDecision Analysis" 
that decision analysis at its simplest level is asking "What 
choices? What consequences? What chances?" This approach has 
been incorporated ISS part of the structural framework of problem 
solving for many ~Iecades, and most students would have had at 
leaBt some exposul:S to the concept of decision trees. 

Pe.rueal of farm management te:x.ts published within the last decade 
suggests that most authors have struggled to come to terms with 
how to deal with risk and risk 'l.!anagement. Charting a course 
betwe~n sopbisticated concepts and techniques on the one hand, 
and the need for easily under ;Jtood strategies on the other has 
posed problems • 1'nere is no d ·)ubt that these recent texts, such 



a$ th.~eQC)ntt edtt1Qno'lBatnard'atlcl.Nix ('.1919) I th~thitd 

·~diti~·tlQfCa$t.le ~:t; '41(19.81) , and Boeblje tlUd Kidman (l9£t4).· a.l1 
p1alce 1I"1c::h.9~eater emphasis, on risk and. r1slt~anagpent thlJti 
prf.,vious texts, b~t there :lsa. 1C\o'k;of lnteg-;ra.tionbetween 
d~it.lisfon thto:\.Jryand the s'gggestedstrateqies.ttaking Cl\stlll tlt: 
cal {1981i as ah example, tbi$l American text ·descr:l.besthpsO.tU~d~$ 
o1! ri~~, ass~r:tsthatrisk sho\lld 'be measured illte~s·Qf 

p'~()babili\-:y, arld diaou,sse3 the importance ·of fatmerattitudes \to 

risk. The .uthox·s then move 'onto describe var10ua ril!Jk 
lV/snage.ent str4'tegies, includ~ :sqflexibility I diversificat.ioll, 
tbnf3uri11~ lJecttrity :of landtenur.e, maintaining liquidity, using 
business strt.;lctures that limit liabilit.y, having backup 
machlnery, obtaining more infonation,and inaurance. However, 
there is ,ne> obvious link between these .str"tegiesand theea;rlier 
sections on sources, attitudes I and probabili~ty. We hardly need 
a sophisticated theory to tell us that. these approaches can be 
~elevant,but we do need all operational framework to linle the 
theories of l:tsk and decision ana lysiato operational risk 
management ut.rat~gies, and to belp us decide on appropriate risk 
management stratec~rles for specific circumstances. 

The Sourt::e and Nature of Agric..'Ultural Risk 

The starting point of any analysis as to how the farm management 
profession can improve the operational framework of risk 
assessment and managell1ent is to consider the source and nature of 
the risks that are operat.ton;ally important. 

An example of the perspective found in many undergraduate texts 
is provided by Castle et al (1987) who state: 

~Some examples of the risks farmers face are as follows. 

1. It wi!l not :t~ain at the right time. 
2. The old tractor will break down. 
3. Prices will 9() up after the grain has been sold. 
4. Government regulations will change. 
S. The employee will quit. It 

It would seem reasonable to question whether anyone of these 
risks I apart fro}." a change in government regulations I is by 



1t$.lf l.1Jc,ely t(1)~,.tbre~t to the fara business, ,althQugb .. ny 
CIne. ;of ''t1lq:,m!g~t; :1$ the final straw that pushes 'the farm 
J)uslnes$ into the· finan.cial ~Y~$. 

An, Alt.;r:na.tiv~ per.peatl,ve.Qnrisk. and risk manag$l1l$X\t 1s 
'proviaEl<l: :lly RetlJ)orq (1988) tHe suggests ina pap~r to the 1988 

.international. Fatm. Hanag~ment(:ortference that "81nce19:"13 
ttnc~tt~intyhastaken on diman$ions ofsllClden Qhcmqe$lt. Renbc>rg 
contends that aJlajorproblem of risk lIlanagQemt i$,thatwG live 
in turbQ.lent. times ot great uncertainty where fund~ental chCUlgee 
can QC'QUr sUddenly ,and where history does not necFlssarily 
prQvide insights into the future. Renb.org lierts 011 arises, 
environmental shocks, food shortages, overproduction, Clramatic 
changes in interest rates, inflation, cOllPuter revolutions and 
robotization as having occurred since 1973. .He suggests furtb.$r 
changes can be expected from biotechnology, new oil crises, 
famine waves and Qhanging agricultural policy. Be did ,~t .:i.dd, 
but ,could have added, that changing social attitudes towilrdS 
conservation, envirOlDlental degradation, food quali~y and tIle 
l'ultiple use of xural lands are other issues that are :likely to 
i~pact. The socalIed "greenhouQe effect" seems likely to 
triggel: another set of dramatic environmental changes.. And of 
course there may also be a new set of "unk~unks" whicb by 

aefinition cannot be forecast. 

Although Renborg talks of sudden chang-e, and indeed many of these 
events manifest themselves as sudden change, the underlying 
physical, social and economic forces often develop quite slowly. 
As these forces build up there are initIally few obviaus effects 
onfara businesses. However. eventually the physical or economic 
environment is stressed to the point where there is either a 
rapid change or even a sudden shock, often triggered by an act of 
let,;islat.ion or govenmu.: .. · ~,:;t policy. 

The key attributes ot the risks that Renborq is concerned with 
are that they are external to t.he farm, they result from events 
tbat are often unexpected, and they can be represented by a 
chanqe to the expected value and variance of one or more 
variables. Any necessary farmer responses are likely to be 
stnteqic, involving major changes to the farming system, a 



l!' •• e~tlfl9' ,ot.pecifJ.d targets and, f4~yb\', ·o'""t!n ~esettlngof9'aner.1 
D~~eQtlY.$ ... 

Xn;contra.t, totbis',.fU1yot· the rlsb ,witb ~hif:h tltlth(trs$l.lch as 
Ca$tle,etal(19771 u'. :conQemeCi, t'esult frclti ev~t$'w!tninthe 
t,_r,a, Jl08tCJ!n .....t..Clcmtiti.d: inadv~ncoaa i~ss.ib:iliti •• ,a1'l4 
.,st .. r.llQt ••• ocl~ted with ,a,nylong: ,tGm(sbift. irttht8'phys!eal, 
.ocia'1, ore~ono.1ctmYb:on.ent. Th~~:J'ot'ityot""l1~seevents can 
bedaa,lt. with .by a 'tact,lcalresponse .~ru.alof the res.e~rch 
literature ondecl.1on '~.~rysugge.t.a,.J.a11ar: tenclEmcy to be 

j.nward,looJting, and to tocu.~ 'on f'~Qtical 188ue,flaucb.a. lavelo! 
,f.rtiliser, rates of pesticide, plant varietie(!l# and the 
stochastic .natu.of Pl:oduction functions. 

There iscQnsiderableevidence that the phYBicalancl econ()1l,ic 
environaents have inCIeed'beco:ae;lIoret\U!bulent 'witb.inthe last .15 
ya~J"..We know that the changes dW:ingthif;ltiae t..hat RerU:iorg: 

(19.88) refers toar. true because we have persona.l1y lived 
through them. Also, increasing yield variance has been reported 
by Hazell (1984) in relation to India and by Webstorand Williams 
.(1988) for wheat production in Britain. Napier (1988)ha8 
claimed that J.'eturns from fa%'l'!dng in Australia arebecol'lingmore 
unstable. 

Causes oL Business Failure 

An obvious approach to help clarify what are the real problems of 
:r:"isk an~ risk lIanagement would be to investiqtlte the reason~· that 

80ae fara businesses fail while others succeed. Do faru fail 
because of a lack of technical skills, lack of business sk. ':'ls, 
lack of size, high finmncial vearing, bad lucJt.. lack of 
foresight, choice of inherently rit::'~c.y activities, poor strategic 
planning skills, or poor implementation .!lnd tactical abllity? 

There are a nUinberof problems with this type uf a,4''!alysis. The 
first xelates to the definition and identification of failed 
taX'll.. Those businesses that are foreclosed by mortgagor acti~n 
areel-.rly business fail tJres, as are voluntary cales where the 
owner adllits heor.he ha~ no ,'lther business optiun. However, 
·other altu:ltions where farmers re. tire O~ llell up voluntarily can 



· ~o_/BQ;r;.4.1;2il:)lQ#an4 tb,e "('nld~.ns~le T.eaJ»OnS"Clan~.gu.J.ti~: 
41ff$X"ttnttQ tb,,: %.~ltt;y~ 

~.t!C:Qttd ',Pfdbl." is 'tm&'t 'fail~a b\1$in~aS$84i~app(!~t' :~n:4 ,one. 
fail\1r,~ lJa.,. ,()Ct;;~4Kl tb_yaJ;eno l'Onge~ava1labl,;e ~QX'analy_i.~ 

,~ tbitcl p~obl... i.tlt.,a1~fj.Q\U.tyof".~;ratlng' out ·tm1t1a.e.nul 
¢f.uses ,f:rQJA .• o~e.app.r.nt:_hQ~ te~d~'n!lQt~~E(~ P,'o~ .x~ple, ,8 

Qrought.ay be thetinal ev~t that t;r~9g.:r$'f4;:11 bU$ln~$$ 
fai.lJU'e "but th.tunda..$Jl~lc_l$e 1.l~y W'el111e.t~(:tlU:'~lot, 

$f:,xateg1c ana lUlybaveb~n i)'Uild1ngupoV'eJ:'alongtUtQ., A 
fourth problem with .tuttle. Q.f ,b~e:(~e,s ,t~il~e' is thatth~Y~re 
essentially bistoJ:'ical,and if 'weare entering ,a.or. :un~btble 
worldasp~evtously S\19gesteCl,then history maynotprovt4e the 
tn:~ces$aryinsights to' the future·., 

In tlJe ·aJ:).eracoti ~:! !"i *'.!orous research 8$ ,to the r.asons WhYf41o.e 

f4tmeX'~ f~il snd Qthus $ucceedthe ,opi".1~nn oftaraconsultt\hts, 
e,)ttension 'workers ~d others inprQfessional contact ltith tan\G;"s 

l1ecQltle .important. cooney (198$)su9CJests that in the New gealand 
context the ftlrlllers whQ wJ~ll survive the pres'ent resttucturing t)f 

tbeeCoDoJllywillbe those wbohave the skill tQcontinually 
lllQnitor their personal situation, and .make noc~S$ary decisiQns 
early enough. Napier (198.8) has suggested thatsuccE;1SsfUl 
fal:"llers in Australia are characterised by l::teing at the sue tim • 
. ))Qtb conservative and progressive. The iDplication ot this 
state.ent is that suecessful tarmers a.X'e those who .onitor . 
developing situations carefully and r~act cautiously to new ideas 
~d strCl.teqies. However they move decis! vely to adopt these 
ideas when either a need for change or benefits of chanqe have 
been identified. 

Accepta.··UJ9 of the~e ideas, together with the perspectivas of 

Renb()rg (1988) leads to tll~ ooncept. that risk management is 
largely about identifying the needs and bailer i ts of change f and 
thenmana,ging the process of change. This in turn highlights the 
ne~a for an appropriate information flow and a process for 
.infoaation assessment and decision making. This process .must 
encourage strate.gic t'edirection of the total business when this 
1. l:.~iredf etS well as tactical responses to ongoing situations. 



:,."n .anag_~t:, in .Austt'alia and New Z$e-;lanc! has always·b~en 

·qlo.J!ly.ll1~at.an acadeaicl_vf;tltoaqriClllt1,lral econ.Ql1o\iQ$,tQ 
the: e¥tent that it i.5 often .aSfl\Ultec! ~ partt~la:cl:ybyed()n~1$t$ 

- to be _ ,tiJ.ub <U.c::ipline c>fprodu('tion eeonoalcs. ·'1'bfit· Influenc~ 
of 'Earl ;B~ady ;~$~en fundellent"l, botb. through hi. wt,-itin~s 

frQre:x~ple HeaclY # 1952) and :alsQ his ·persona.l influ.nce on many 
Australl$n and Naw Zealan~ pOlltgraduates. 

HQrerec&ntly # with the public.tiono! American farm J1anag~e:'Qt 
t~t$ Sttcb. as Kay i19S1) and Han;h et al (19$1). we nave se~n 
increased emphasis at the undergJ:8<tuate level on.~age.entasa 
proc~ss that draws upon disoiplines such as economiCs, 
accQuntlng, sociology and. the agrioultUX'al technologies so as tQ 
plan, organise, direct aud control the fan business. The 
decision .making process inoludes observation,problelll definition, 
data collection, an~lysis, decisionIRaltinq, implementation and 
as:;JssSlIent. These concepts have been drawn fro. general 
management theory a$ taught in many Anleri<:an business schoQls. 
They a.re desoribedin many management texts such as ]'.,Qnq_neclter 
and Prinqle (1981) and Hodgetts (1986). 

Despite. increased recogni.tion withi~ farm management teaching of 
these management pl:'ocess theories, it is questionnble Whether the 
farm lIanaguent profession has llsed these the' )1:'ies to tbeJ.r 
potential. For example, the previously cited farm management 
texts typically discuss the management. decision making process in 
the first chapter .- and indeed sometimes incorporate it in the 
title of the text. However once Chapter One has been concluded 
there i$ either minimal or no further mention qiven to t..ltttl 

deoision making process, and an}" suggestions that the process 
lIuet be iterative, with major emphasis on linking the components, 
is quickly forgotten. Thus, although the management process may 
be do scribed as tbe corner~~tone of management, the evidence 
wit~in the texts is less than convincing. It is easy to get the 
iJapression that the process of llanaqement serves mainly as an 
8Xt,ellent framework for organising and classifying m.anagement 
tQ;l\i~,r:~-b according to whether they relate to planning I 

\ 

im;:lleMnta1:ien or cOll1trol. 



It@"bO~g' :,(lt8,')'1. 'w~1'tiJl9 troml :SU'QpoanpQX'$p$ctive ,sug9'~~ts, 
tlnd~,~¢h .gX' .. tEtr_pb~$1~:ne~~tQ' ~e.g'tvento th.i$~~oces. of 
.rmag~~l'\t,~t.Clilarly as' .it rel~te.$to, strategic.~nageJ"~nt 
~4 ',;j;$)t .naguen't. Jle ':4):'a~son tl$n.X'~l .lUUla9eJlenttb~,Qryto 

develQP a..t;-.te:gtc plamd.,ng, lUQ4el which fodu$~s'On 

:1. thQ WOJ:'l(l,uQQnd tlJet'a;...,.""'i& andthepossibili;tie~ an<l thr~ats 
QOllinfJ ,Ito. "11:; 

:2" the :$tXQJlg:MldwEtllk ·points of the farm andf~$X'; 
:3 '" tey :patticipant$ (sucb 'a..tami~y ,,(lo.~titors, auppliet-fJ, 

tu.~ra(lJ..~l 1rt3t:itu.tionsl ~n4 tbf;d.r ",t.titudes: and 
4.. lIarotfand prodr'r:::ts. 

The ~ey i.aluue is not that anew theory is either requJ"redor 
being cSravelloped, but :rather that tb.e prinoiples of etrategic 
wanaqe~~:4t nIB taught in business schools need to be and can be 
~pplied t.o I1lodern farm managQent. In particular I 1Iori3 Qllpl1asis 
aWJt bil\ C'J1:\,en to the fundUE!ntel pr~ifl... of strategic management 
that m&.~v (.~'f theerucial business risks and opportunitie.s arise 
from .forces external to the business. The tunction of strategic 
aanaqaent thenbecoJasli "one of b,,~ancing internal and extern.al 
forces and Jlar:shalling the organisation's resouJ;'ces to meet tb.\9 

many external opportunities". (:Rowe etal, 2986). In essen.ae, 
i'"raing businesses need to become more outward looking, not. 
because they can in·t'luence the outside world in any signlficZint 
W&y, but because they Bust react to outside threats and 
opportunities. The decision making prOCtMJS provides an ideal 
fruewt>rk, but it must be redirected to focus more clearly on 
strategy, risk and the .anaq~ent of change. 

SOIle agricultural ecan.ollists Ilay see this emphasis on strategic 
.anagaent as a threat to the importance of agricultural 
economics as the \ulderpinninq discipline of farm management. 
However the problem of farm .anagement is not an overemphasis on 
.cono.ies, but an u.nderamphasis on management. Indeed it is this 
lack of .. phasi. on aanagement theory in general a-.d strategic: 
aanagement in pmrticular that helps explain why agriculture is so 
often ps-rcei.ved, at l.east in academic circles, as a production 
sciencG rather than a business.. The discipline of farm 
aanag ... nt needs to develop links with departments and schools of 



J)\1$1n ••• DlU\8c;pent And .a.inifr\ltration toco.plement the f)xi$ting. 
11~ tlithagricultu,re andagr;l.culturaleconomics. 

(A_jor thXU.tf>fthi.~perha.be.nte;. aavQlop the id.ea that 
~i.k _nag&..ent is, to a 1&1,"90 extent, synonymous with 
iaenti~yin9 the .n •• 4 for chang,' and then iap,l.-enting that 
change. Xf it is accepted that JlaJlyof the rispto .fa:m~r$ 
a~i8e beyond thafana q&te then it follows that student" of 
.agriculture n.ea to stUdy a nUllber ot dillciplines tba:t. are 
externa.!. to the fara. EltUIples ar't ecology, envirQnmental 
science, law, politics, policy, marketing, cons~r behaviou~ and 
socia.lbehaviaur • 

The problem is how to include these S\lbjects in curri¢u1.athat 
are already full of subjects. There is a tendr.tncy to include, 
those subjects that ara c19arlyand lmaed.iately relevant. To 

!lzgue that s1.lbjects should beinoluded flO that graduates can 
better deal with "ur4k-unks" WOUld stretch the patience of SOUle of 
Qur hUSbandry and science colleagues. And j.ndeed manystudants 
theaselve£ would not be ea85.1y con~inced that a blowledge of 
ecological principles, business law or consumer behn'viour lIay be 
Bore illlportant t...'1.an a detailed knowledge of current farming 
technoloqiea anel practice... Tbe question that we have to come 
back to, however, is what will be the llajor risks to fflrJ. 

businesses ewer the next three decades. Will farmers fail 
because they did not understand the changing social, physical and 
8cono.1e enviroDJIent, or will they fail because tblsy did not 
understand the required on fara slc:ills? If both are iI1portant 
~lsn ve .u~t find roo. in our courses for both, and continue the 
debate as to the appropriate balance. 
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